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CHA.PTER XXIU 

A PIERCtNG pain roused Vinicius. At the first moment 
be could not understand where he wns, nor whnt wns bap• 
pening. He felt a roariog in bis llead, and bis eyes wer0 
covered as if with mist. Gradually, however, bis cou
scioasness returoed, and at lnst he beheld tbrough that mist 
three persone bendiug over bim. Two he recognized: one 
was Ursas, tbe otber the old man whom he had thrust nside 
wben cn.rryiog off Lygia. Tbe third, an utter strnnger, was 
boldina his left arm, aod feeling it from the elbow upwnrd 
as far~ the shpulder-blade. Tbis caused so terrible a paiu 
tbat Vioicius, tbinkiug it a kind or revenge wbich tbey were 
taking, said througb bis set teetb, " Kill me! " But they 
paid no apparent beed to bis words, just as tbough they 
heard them not, or considered them the usual groans of suf
fering. Ursas, with bis anxioas and also thrcateniog face 
of a barbarian, beld a bundle of white cloth tora in long 
strips. The old man spoke to tbe person wbo was pressing 
tbe arm of Vinicias, -

" Glaucus, art thou certain tbat tbe woand in tbe bead is 
not mortal? " 

"Yes, worthy Crispas," answered Glaucas. "Wbile 
serving in tbe fleet as a slave, and afterward wbile living nt 
Naples, I cured many wounds, and with the pay which cnme 
to me from that occupation I freed myself and my rclatives 
at last. The wound in tbe head is sligbt. Wheu this one 
[here he pointed to Ursus with bis head] took the girl from 
the young man, be pusbed bim against the wall; tbe youog 
man wbile falling put out bis nrm, evidently to so.ve himself; 
be broke and disjointed it, but by so cloing so.ved bis head 
and his life.'' 

"Tbou hast hnd more than one of the brotherhood in thy 
en.re," added Crispus, " and hnst the repute of a skUful 
pbysician; tberefore I sent U rsns to bring thec.'' 

"Ursus, who on the road confessed that yesterday be was 
ready to kill me I" 

" lle confessed bis intention earlier to me than to thee; 
but I, who know thee and tby love for Christ, explained to 
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hirn that the trnitor is not thon, but tbe unknown who tried 
to persuade him to morder." ' 

" That was nn e,·il spirit, but 1 took him for an angel " 
said Ursus, with a sigh. ' 

'' Sorne other time lhou wilt tell me, bnt now we must 
think of this wounded man." Thus speakincr he beo-an to 
s~t ~h_e arm: 'l'hough Crispas sprinkled wnt:r' on bis" fa.ce, 
Vm1c1us famted repeatedly from . uffering; thnt wns, how
ever, a ~ortu~ate circ~1mst~n~e, since he did not feel the pain 
of putting. hIS arm rnto JOml, nor of etting it. Glnucus 
fix~d the hmb betwcen two strips of wood, wbich he bound 
qmckly ancl firmly, so ns to keep the arm motionless. Wben 
the operation was 0Ye1-, Vinicius recovered consciousne s again 
and saw Lygia above him. She stood there at the bed holdincr 
a brnss basin with water, in wbich from time to time Glauco~ 
dipp_ec! ~ sponge and moistenecl the bead of bis patient. 

V1mcms gazed and could not believe his eyes. Wbat he 
saw seemed a dream, or the pleasant vision brought by fe\"er 
and only after a loug time could he whi per - ' 

11 Lygia!" ' 
The basin trembled in her hand at that sound, but she 

turned on him eyes full of sadnes . 
11 Peace be with thee ! " nnswered sbe. in a low voice. 
She stood there with extended arms, her face full of pity 

and sorrow. But he gazed, ns if to fill his sicrht witb ber 
so that after l1is Jids were closed the picture ~ight remai1; 
?nder them. He looked at her fnce, palcr nnll smaller tban 
1t had bcen, at tbe tresscs of dnrk bair, nt thc poor dress of 
n. laboring womnn; he looked so i11te11tly tbat her snowy 
forcbeacl began to grow rose-colored under the influence of 
bis look. And first he thonght that he would love her 
always; nnd second, that thnt palcness of bers nnd thnt 
poverty were bis work, - that it was he who had driven her 
from a bouse where she wns lovcd, nnd surrounded with 
plenty and comfort, ancl tbrust her into thnt squaliu room 
nncl clotbed her in that poor robe of dnrk wool. ' 

lle would have arrayed her in the co tliest brocade in 
nll the jewels of the carth ; hence astonishmcnt, a\arm ~nd 
pity seized bim, and sorrow so great tbat he would 

1

ha,•e 
fallen at her feet had l1e been nble to move. 

11 Lygia," said he, "thou cliclst not permit my death." 
'' 1\111.y God return henlth to thcc," she n11swc1·ed, with 

sweetncss. 
For Vinicius, who had a. fceling both of those wrongs 
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h. h he had inflicted on her formerly, a.nd those which he 
;~cwished to ioflict on her receotly, there was a real balsam 
in L afa's words. He forgot at the momeot that through 
her ~~uth Christian teaching might spe~; he felt ~nly that 
a beloved woman was spea.king, and that_m her ans'l'ier there 
wus a special tenderness, a. goodne s s1mply yreterhuman, 
which shook him to the depth of bis soul. As JUSt before he 
lll\d •rown weak from puin, so now he grew weak fr?m emo
tton.º A certain faiotness ca.me_ on_ him, at once immense 
und agreeable. He felt as if fulhng mto some abyss, but be 
felt tbat to fall was pleasant, and that he was h~~Pt He 
thought a.t that moment of weakness that a d1V1mty was 
standing above bim. · h. 

Meanwhile Glaucos had finished washing the wound 10 
IS 

head and had applied a healing ointment. Ursus took the 
bras~ basin from Lygio.'s ho.nds; she brooght a cup ~f water 
and wine which stood ready on the table, and pot 1t to the 
wooncled man's lips. Vinicius drank eagerly, and felt great 
relief. After the opera.tion the pain had almost passed ;_ the 
wound and contusion began to grow firm ; perfect consc10us· 
ness returned to bim. 

"Give me another drink," said he. . 
Lyaia took the empty cap to tbe next room¡ meanwh1le 

Crisp~s, after a few words with Glaucus, approached the 
bed saying, - . . . 1· h 

" God has not permitted thee, V irucms, to accomp 1s an 
evil deed, and has preserved thee in life so that. thou 
shouldst come to thy mind. He, before wbom man 1s ?ºt 
dust, clelivered thee defenceless into our bands; but Chr_1st, 
in wbom we believe, commanded os to \ove even our en~m1es. 
Therefore we ha.ve dressed thy wounds, and, as Lyg,a has 
said we will implore God to restore thy hea.lth, but we 
co.n~ot watcb over thee longer. Be in_ pea.ce, tben, . and 
think whether it beseems thee to contm~e thy pursmt of 
Lygia. Tbou hast deprived her of gu~r~~mns, and os of a 
roof, though we return thee g~l f~r evil._ .. 

'' Do ye wish to lea ve me?' mqu,!ed V~nic1us. . 
" W e wisb to lea ve this house, 111 wh1ch prosecu~on by 

the prefect of the city may rea.ch us. Tby compamon wns 
killed • tbou who art powerful among tby own people, art 
wounded. This did not happen through our fault, but the 
anger of the law might fnll on us." . 

" ·llave no fear of prosecution," replled Vinioins ¡ " I will 
proteot you." 
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Crispas did not like to tell him tbat with them it wns 
not only a question of the prefect nnd the police, but of 
him¡ they wished to eecure Lygia from bis further pursuit. 

"Lord," said be, "thy rigbt arm is well. Here are tab
let;s and a stilus; write to t11y servanl6 to bring a litter this 
eveniug and benr thee to thy owu honse, where thou wilt 
have more com fort than in our poverty. W e d well here witb 
a poor widow, who will retoro soon with he1· son, and this 
youtn will take thy letter; ns to us, we must all find another 
biding-plaoe." 

Vinicius grew pnle, for he understood that they wisbed to 
separata him from Lygia, and tbat if he lost her now he miglit 
never see her in life again. He knew indeed tbat thiogs of 
great import had come between him and her, in virtue of 
which, if he wished t.o possess her, he must seek sorne new 
methods whlch he bad not bad time yet to thiok over. He 
unclerstood too that whatever he might tell these people, 
thoogh he should swear that he would return Lygia to Pom
ponia Grrecina., they would not believe him, and were jnsti
fied in refusing belief. Moreover, he might bave done that 
before. Instead of hunting for Lygia, be might have gone 
to Pomponia and sworn to her tha.t he renounced pursuit, and 
iu that case Pompouia herself would have found Lygia and 
brooght her home. No; be felt tbat sucb promises would 
not restrain them, aod no solemn oath would be reoeived the 
~ore since, not beiog a Christian, he could swear only by tbe 
1mmortal gods, in whom be did not himself believe greatly, 
o.nd whom they considered evil spirit;s. 
. lle desired desperately to influence Lygia a.nd her guardian& 
m sorne way, bat for that tbere wns need of time. For him 
it wns nll-important to see her, to look at her for a few days 
even. As every fragment of a plank or an onr seems salva• 
tion to a <lrowning man, so to bim it seemed that dnring 
those few du.ys he might say sometbing to bring bim nearer 
to her, tbat he migbt think out sometbing, tbat something 
favorable migbt happen. llence he collected his thoaghts 
o.nd said,-

" ~isten to me, Christians. Yesterday I wns witb you in 
Ostrianum, and I henrd yoar tencbing ¡ but thongb I did not 
know it, your deeds have convinced me tbat you are honest 
an<l g~ people. . T~ll that widow wbo occupiee tbis house 
to stay m lt, etny 111 1t yourselves, and Jet me stay. Ltt tñis 
mnn (bere be turned to Glaucas], who is a physician, or nt 
len-st understands tbe care of wounds, tell whether it is pos 
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sible to carry me from here _to-_day. I nm sick, I have a 
broken arm which must remam unmovable for a few days 
even • ther¡fore I declare t,o you that I will not leave this 
hous~ unless you bear me hence by force ! " 

Ilere he st.opped, for breath failed in bis breast, and 
Crispus said, - . 

,, We will use no force against tbec, lord; we w1ll onlytake 
away our own heads." 

At tbis the young man, unused to resistance, frowned nnd 
said,- . 

"Pcrmit me to rccover breath; " and after a time he begnn 
again to speak,- . . . . "° Of Crot.on whom Ursus k1lled, no onc w1\l mqmre. He 
had t,o go to-d~y to Bencve!1tum_, whitber be was summoned 
by Vatinius, tberefore ali w1ll thmk that ~te has gone there. 
When I entered tbis house in company w1tb Crotou, no o~e 
saw us excepta Greek who was with us in Ostrianum. I will 
indicate to you bis lodgings; bring that mnn to !11e· On 
bim I will enjoin silence; he is paid by me. I w1ll send a 
letter to my own bouse stating that I roo went to Be~eventum. 
]f the Greek has informed tbe prefect nlready, I w1\l declare 
thtLt I myself killed Croton, nnd tbat it was he who broke 
my arm. I will do tbis! b~ my fntber's_ sbade a~d ?,Y my 
motber's ! Ye may remam m .afety here ,. not a ha.ir" ~ll f~l 
from tite head of one of you. Bring l11ther, nnd bnng rn 
húSte tbe Greek who e name is Cbilo Chilonides ! " 

"Then Glaucus will remain witb tbee," snid Crispus, 
"and the widow will nurse thee." 

"Consider, old man, what I say,''. snid Vinicius, who 
frowoed still more. " I owe thee grat1lude, nnd thou seem
est good and honest; but tbou dost 11ot tell ~e what tbou 
bast in thc bottom of tby soul. Thou art afratd _ lest I St1°;1· 
mon my slaves and comroand them to take Lyg1a. Is tlus 
true?" 

"It i ," said Crispus, with stcrnness. . 
"Tben remember this, I shall speak before nll to Ch1lo, 

nnd write a letter home tbat I htwe gone to Beneventum. 
I shall have no messengers hereafter but you. Remember 
tbis, aocl do not irrita.te me longer." . 

Here he was indignant, and his fnce was contorted w1th 
angcr. Afterwnrd he began to speak ex:citedly, - . 

" Ila.st tbou tbougbt tbnt I wonld deny tbat I w1sh to 
sta.y here to see her? A fool would have divined that, even 
bnd I <lenied it. But I will not try to take her by force 
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any longer. I will tell tbee more: ü he will not stay here, 
1 will tear the bandages with this sound hand from my arm, 
will tako neitber foo<l nor driok; !et my death fall on thee 
aod thy bretbren. Why hast tbou nursed me? Why hast 
tbou not comma.ncled to kili me?" 

He grew palc from weakness ancl anger. 
Lygia, who had IJeard ali from the other room and who 

was certain that Vinicius would do wbat he promised, was 
terrified. be woul<l oot have him die for anything. 
W ounded and defenceless, he ronsed in her compassion, not 
fear. Living from tbe time of her f:ligiJt amoug people in 
continua! religious enthusiasm, thinkina only of sacrifices 
offerings, o.nd boundless charity, sbe h;d grown so excitad 
herself tbrough tbnt new inspiration, tbat for her it took the 
place of house, family, lost happiness, and made her one of 
those Christian maidens who, lo.ter 011, cbangetl the formcr 
soul of the world. Vinicius hnd been too important in her 
fate, bnd been thrust too much on her, to let her forget him. 
She hnd tbought of him whole days, and more thnn once had 
~egged Go~ ~or tbe mo~ent in wbich, following the inspira
t1on of rehg1on, she m1gbt return good for his evil, merey 
for bis persecution, break him, win him to Chri t, save him. 
And now it seemed to her that precisely tbat moment hnd 
come, and that her prnyers had been henrd. 

She approacbed Crispus therefore with a face as if in
spired, and addresscd bim as though sorne other Yoice spoke 
tbroagh ber,-

" Let hiro stay among us, Crispus, nnd we will stny with 
him till Christ gives him benlth." 
. T(,e ?Id presbyter, uccust?med to seek in ali things thc 
rnsp1ra.tion of God, be_ho!dmg her cx:altation, tbougbt at 
once tbat perh_aps .ª h1~her power was spenk:ing through 
her! a.ad, fearmg 10 h1s hc:\rt, he bent bis gray head, 
so.ymg, -

'' Let it be as thou sayest." 
On Vinici~s, who the ,~hole time h~d not taken his eyes 

from her, tb1s ready obedienco of Crispas produced a won
derful and pervading imprcssion. lt scemcd to bim that 
among the Christinns Lygia wns a kind of sibyl or pricstcss 
whom tlley surrounded with obedience and honor· nnd be 
yielded him elf o.lso to that honor. To the love ~vhicb he 
felt was joined now a certain awc, in presence of which 
!ove itself becnme something nlmost insolent. lle could 
not fa.milinrize himself, bowever, with the thought tba.t their 

18 
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d that now not she was dependent on 
relations had chang~ : . that he was lying there sick ~nd 
his will, but be on \ers, to be an attackina, a conquerrng 
broken; tbat ne b~ cease~fenceless cbild in ºher care. For 
f~rce; that be was lik:n~i~g nature such relations with auy 
bis proud and comm been humiliating; now, however, 
other person wonld ha1e h ir ted but he was thankful to 
not only d~d he no~;ee 1 u;~a tho~e were feelings unheard· 
her as ~ blS s~~~tig:oulJ not ha.ve entertained the da.y be
of, feelings '~ ic e azed him even on that da.y 
fore, and wh1ch would b~ve a:em clearly. But he did not 
bad he been a.ble to aun t\ was so just as if the position 
inquire at tbe molmentt w al~ lhe merel'y felt happy because he 
bad been perfect y na ur , 

remained the:e. t1 nk her with gratefnlness, and still 
Aud he w1shed to \a 11. in such 11 dearee that 

with a kind of feeling u~k~t~r~t !s simply submission. 
he kuew not wha~ to c\ h

1 d so exhausted bim tbat he could 
His previous exc1temehn kad her only ";th bis eyes, wbich 

t ak and he t an e . h 
no spe '. d light because he remamed near er' 
were gleammg from e her- to-morrow, uext day, per-
and would bt~ a.ble T~a~e~elight was diminished only by the 
haps a long 1IDe. · d So great was 
dread that he might lo~ w~at he :tJª~:~~ a second time, 
this dread_ !ªt. w!e~im ?:a::~er hand, he fea.red to do so. 
and tbe WlS selZ h t Vºnicins who at Cresnr's feast had 
He fenred 1..--he, t n 1 

1 h th t Vinicins who after 
kissed her lips in ~pited b~f b1~ ·to ~~!la ~er by the bair to the 
her fliabt bad promise unse .,,, 
cubicitlum, or give command to ftog her 1 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

BUT be began nlso to fenr thnt some ontside force might 
disturb bis delight. Chilo might give notice of bis dis
nppearance to the prefect of the city, orto bis freedmen at 
home; and in such an e,·ent an invasion of the hou e by the 
city guar<ls wns likely. Tbrough bis bead flew tbe thongbt, 
it is true, tbat in that event he might give commnnd to seize 
Lygia nud shnt her up in bis hou e, bat J1e felt tbat he ongbt 
not to do so, and he wns not capa.ble of acting thus. lle 
was tyrannical, insolent, aud corrupt enoagh, ü need be he 
wa inexorable, but he was not 'figellions or Nero. Jfülitnry 
life hacl left in him a certain feeling of justice, and religion, 
and a conscience to understand that such a deed would be 
monstrously mean. lle wonld have been capnble, perhaps, 
of committing snch a deed during an access of anger and 
while in poss~ssion of bis strength, but at tbat moment he 
was filled with tenderness, and was sick. The only que tion 
for Vinicins at tbat time was that no one shonld stand be
tween bim and Lygia. 

He noticed, too, with nstonishment, that from the moment 
when Lygia. had taken his pnrt, neither she herself nor 
Crispas asked from him any as uranees, jnst ns if tbey felt 
confident that, in case of need, sorne superhumnn power 
wonld defend them. The young tribune, in who e bead the 
distinction betwcen tbings possible and impossible hnd grown 
involved and faint since the discourse of tbe Apo lle in 
Osti'iannm, was also not too far from supposing tbat that 
miaht takc pince. But considering things more soberly, he 
re~embered what he had saicl of thc Greek, and asked again 
that Cbilo be bronght to him. 

Crispas agreed, and they decicled to send Ursus. Vini
cius, who in reccnt dnys, before bis vi it to O trianum, hnd 
sent slaves freqnently to Chilo, tboagh withont resnlt, indi
cated bis lodgings accurntcly t.o the Lygian ¡ then writing a 
few words on the tablet, he said, turning to Crispus, -

" I give a tablet, for this man is suspicious nnd cunning. 
Freqnently when snmmonecl by me, be gave directions to 
nnswer my peoplc that he wns not nt home; he did so always 
when he ho.d no good news for me, and feo.red my anger." 
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"If I find him, I will bring him, willing or unwilling," 
said Ursus. Then, taking his maotle, be went out hurriedly. 

To find any one in Rome was not easy, even with the most 
accurate directions ; but in tho e ca.'les the iostioct of a 
hunter aided Ursus, aud also bis great knowledge of the city. 
After a certain time, therefore, he found himself at Chilo's 

lodgings. . 
lle did not recognize Chilo, however. He had seen h1m 

but ouce in bis life before, and moreover, in the night. 
Besides, that lofty and confident old man who had persuaded 
him to morder Glaucos was so unlike the Greek, bent double 
from terror, that no one could suppose the two to be oue 
persou. Chilo, noticing that Ursas looked at him as a per
fect stranaer, recovered from bis first fear. The sight of 
the tablet~ with the writing of Vioicius, calroed him still 
more. At Jeast the suspicion that he woulcl t.ake him into 
au ambush purposely <lid not trouble him. lle thought, 
besides, that the Chr1stians h:ul not killed Vinicius, evidently 
because tbey bad uot dared to raise hands ou so noted a 

person. 
'' And tben Vinicius will protect me in case of oeed," 

tbought be ; ' ' of course he does not send to deliver me to 

death." 
Summouing sorne courngc, tberefore, he said : " l\fy good 

man, has not my friend tbe noble Vinicius sent a litter? l\Iy 
feet are swollen; I cnnnot walk so far." 

"lle has not," answered Ursus ¡ "we sball go on foot." 

"But if I refuse?" 
"Do not, for thou wilt have to go." 
"And l will go, but of my own will. No one could force 

me, for l am a free man, nnd a friend of the prefect of tbe 
city. As n sage, 1 bave a-1so meo.ns to overcome othcrs, and 
l know how to turn people iuto trces nud wild bcnsts. But 
1 will go, 1 will go ! I will only put on a man tic somewhat 
wnrmer, nml n hood, Jest the sin.ves of thnt qunrter might 
recognize me; they would stop me every moment to kiss my 

hancls." 
lle put on a new mantle then, nnd let down a brond Gnllic 

hood, Jest U rsus might recognize bis features on eoming into 

clearer light. 
" Whcre wilt thou take me?" asked he on the road. 
"To tbe Trnns-'l'iber." 
"I am not long in Rome, and I have nevcr been there, 

l>ut there too, of course, live men who !ove vi1tue." 
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But Ursus, who was a simple man and hnd heard y· .. 
say th~t tb~ Gr~ek had beeu with b~ iu Ostrianum, a~~

1t:~ 
seen htm w1th Croton enter the house in whicb Lyaia lived 
btopped for a moment and said, _ "' ' 

" Speak t th ld .. . , . no u_n ru ' o mno, for to-da.y thou wert with 
Vrn1c1us m Ostnnnum a.ne! under our gate ,, 

" Ah 1 " • d Chil . Tiber? . I sai o, "tben is your house in the Trans-
. ha.ve not been long in Rome, and know not how 

the different pnrts are na.roed. Tbat is true friend. I 
under the gate, and iroplored Vinieius in the 'uame of VÍ..l~as 
uot to en~r. I was in Ostriauum, and dost thou know wh u~ 
I_ aro work1~g for ~ certnin time over the couversion of Vi~i~ 
c1us,_ and w1Sbed bun to hear tbe cbief of the Apo tles M 
~e light pe~etrate his soul aod thine ! But tllou art a· chrfi 
tia'.!' ~mi ~nshest,,truth to overeome fnlsehood." -

1hat is true, answered Ursus, with bumilit . 
~ou~~~ re~urned to Chilo completely. y 

Vrn1cms ~ a powerful lord," snid he, "and a frieod of 
C~s.ar. He hstens often yet to the whisperinas of th . 
spir1t; bnt if even a bair sbould fall from his ºbead Cree:il 
w~~ld t~ke vengean~ on a11 the Christians." ' sar 

A higber power 1s proteetina us." 
" urely ¡ ¡ B "' · · · ,,' . sur~ Y ut what do ye intend to do with 

Vmiems? mqmred Chilo with fresh al "I k C , arm, 
" now not. hrist commnnds merey." 

Thou bnst answcred excellcntly Think of th' 1 
or thou wi_lt fry in hell like a sausag~ in a fryin - is ~. ways, 

wl~t~~: ¡~~~~¡~;~~~hilo th01:f ht thnt Ji~ c0tfil:f ~nys do 
of his first outbur~t man,_."' .º was temble at the moment 

nt the seizing of L):aia ~~ ";:t~~g r:t~no~ w~;nt h~ppenc<l 
stern judgc, _ " ' er, 

111 
ie vo1ee of a 

" Ilow dicl ye treat Croton? S k rale." pen , and do not prernri-

~;;;1s tsighecl a serond time. "Vinici11s will tell tllec" 
kili bÍl~\¡~:~n~l11~1-~t thou didst stnb him with a knif~, or 

'' I wns without arms." 

str!,~;t~~er°t1~º~:~:0~~a~:,sist nmnzement at the auperhumnn 

" 1\Iay Pluto thnt · t TI - ' is o say, may Christ parclon theel 11 

";e~i;e1~~tº;e~; s~~1e ~imbe in silence; then Cbilo snid: 
"I f Chr' y ce' ut ha.ve acare of the watcbes 11 

ear 1st, not tbo watches." · 
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" And that is proper. There is no more grievou~ crime 
than murder. I will pray for thee; but I know not 1f even 
my prayer can be efl'ective, unless lhou make a vow ne,er to 
t.ouch any ooe in Jife with a finger.'' 

"As it is I have not killed purposely," answered Ursus. 
But Chil~ who desired t.o secure himself in every case, 

dicl not ceas¿ to condemn morder, and urge Ursus to make 
the vow. lle inquired also about Vinici~s; but the Lyg!ª? 
answered his inquiries unwillingly, repeatmg that from Vrn1-
cius bimself he would bear what he needed. Speaking in 
this way they passed at last tbe long road whicb separated 
the lodgings of the Greek from the Trans-Tiber, and fonnd 
themselves before the house. Cbilo's heart began t.o beat 
agaio unquietly. From ?rea~ it se~med to him that Ui:sus 
was beginning t.o look at hl.Ul w1th a k:ind of greedy express1on. 

"It is small consolation t.o me," said be t.o himself, "if 
be kills me unwillingly. I prefer in every case that pru:alysis 
should strike him, aod with bim all the Lygians, - wh1ch do 
thou effect, O Zeus, if thou art able." . . 

Thus meditating, he wrapped bimself more closely _m bis 
Gallic mantle, repeating tbat be fearecl the cold. Fmally, 
wben tbey had passed the entrance and the first court, and 
found tbemselves in tbe corridor leading t.o the garden of the 
ljttle house, be balted sudclenly and said, -

11 Let me draw breath, or I sball not be able t.o speak 
with Vinicius and give him saving advice.'' 

lle balted · for tboucrh he so.id to himself that no danger 
tbreatened still bis leer; trem bled under bim at the tbought 
that be w~s among those mysterious people whom be bad 

seen in Ostrianum. 
M:eanwhile a hymn carne to their ears from the little housc. 
"Wbat is tbat?" inquired Cbilo. 
"Thou sayest that thon art a Christian, and know~st not 

that among ns it is the custom after every mea~~ glonfy our 
Saviour with singing," answered Ursus. 

11 
Mmam a_nd ~Pr 

son must ha.ve returned, and perbaps the Apostle 1s w1th 
them for be visits the widow and Crispus every day." 

"Condnct me directly to Viniciu~." . 
11 Vioicius is in the same room w1th ali, for that 1s tbe only 

la.rge one • tbc othcrs are very smnll chambers, t.o which we 
go only ~ sleep. Como in; thou wilt_ rcst thero.'' 

They entered. It was ratber da.rk 111 the room; the even
in(I' was cloudy and cokl, the llames of a fcw candles cli<l not 
di:pel tbc darkuess altogetber. Vinicius diviued rather tha.n 
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recognized Chilo in the booded man. Cbilo, seeing the bed 
in the corner of the room, and on it Vinicius, moved t.oward 
him directly, not looking at the others, ns if with tbe couvic
tion that it would be safest near him. 

" Oh, lord, why didst thou not listen to my counsels? " 
exclaimed he, putting bis banda together. 

" ilence 1 " said Vinicius, " and listen 1 " 
Here he looked sharply into Chilo's eyes, and spoke slowly 

with emphasis, as if wishing the Greek to understand every 
word of his aa a command, aod to keep it forever in memory. 

" Croton threw himself on me t.o kill and rob me, dost 
understand? I killed him then, and these people dressed the 
wounds which I received in the struggle." 

Chilo understood in a moment that if Vinicius spoke in 
this way it must be in virtne of sorne ngreemeot with. tbe 
Christians, and in that case he wished people to believe 
him. He saw this, too, from his face ¡ hence in ooe moment, 
without showing doubt or astonishment, he raised bis eyes 
and exclaimed, -

" Tha.t was a faith-breakiug ruffian I But I warned tbee, 
lord, not to trust him; my teachings bounded from bis hend 
as do peas when throwu against a wall. In all Hades there 
are not tormeots enough for him. He who cannot be bonest 
must be a rogue; whn.t is more difficult thn.n for a rogue to 
become honest? Bnt to fall 011 bis benefactor, a lord so 
magnanimous - O gods ! " 

Here he remembered that be bad represented himself to 
Ursns on tbe way as a Christian, and stopped. 

"Were it not for the 'sica,' wbich I brought, be would 
have slain me," said Vioicius. 

" I bless the moment in which I ndvised thee to take a 
koife even." 

Vinicius turned an inquiriug glance on the Greek, aud 
asked,

" What bast thou done to-day?" 
" Ilow? Wbat I have I not t.old thee, lord, that I made a 

vow for thy heal th? " 
11 Nothing more?" 
'' I was just preparing to visit thee, when tbis good man 

carne and said that thou badst sent for me.'' 
" Here is a tablet. Thou wilt go with it t.o my hous!' ¡ 

thou wilt find my freedman a.nd give it to him. It is writ
ten on the tablet that I have gone to Beneventum. Thou 
wilt tell Demas from thyself thf\t I went this moming, sum-
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mooed by an argent Jett.er from Petronins." Here he re
peat.ed with emphasis: " I have gone to Beneventnm, dos~ 
understand? " 

" Thou hast gone, lord. This morning I took leave of tbee 
at the Porta Capena, and from the time of tby departure such 
sadness possesses me tbat if thy magoanimity will not soften 
it, I shall cry myself to death, like the unha.ppy wife of 
Zethos I in grief for Itylos." 

Vinicius, though sick and accustomed to tbe Greek's sup
pleness, could not repress a smile. He wns glad, moreover, 
tha.t Chilo understood in a da h ; hence he said, -

" Therefore I will write that thy tea.rs be wiped away. 
Give me the candle." 

Chilo, now pacified perfectly, rose, and, adva.ncing a. few 
steps toward the cbimney, took one of the can<lles which 
was burning a.t tbe wa.11. But while he was doing this, the 
hood slipped from bis head, and tlie light fell directly on his 
fa.ce. Glaucus spmng from his sea.t anrl, coming up quickly, 
stood before him. 

" Dost tbou not recognize me, Cephas?" asked be. In 
his voice tbere was something so terrible tha.t a. shiver ra.n 
through all present. 

Chilo raised tbe candle, and dropped it to the earth almost 
the same instant; tben he bent nearly double a.nd bega.n to 
groan, -

" I aro not he-1 aro not he! Merey!" 
Glaucos turned toward the fa.ithfnl, and said, -
" This is the man wbo betra.yed -who ruined me and my 

family 1 " 
That bistory was known to ali the Christians and to Vini-

cius, wbo bad not guessed who tbat Glnucus was, - for this 
rcason only, tbat he fninted rcpeatedly from pain during thc 
dressing of bis wouncl, and bad not llenrtl bis namc. But 
for Ursus tba.t short momcnt, with the worcls of Glancus, 
was liko a lightning-flash in darkncss. Rccognizing Chito, 
ho was at his sicle with one spring, ancl, seizing his nrm, bent 
it ba.ck, exclaiming, -

" This is the man who persuaded me to kill Glaucas 1" 
" 1\f ercy 1" grnane<l Chito. "I will give yoo - O lord!" 

exclaimed he, turning bis head to Vinicius, " save me I I 
tru t.ed in thce, take my pa.rt. Thy letter - I will deliver it. 
O lord, lord 1 " 

But Vinicius, who Jookcd with more indifference tha.n a.ny 

1 Aedon turned into a nigbtingale. 
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o,ne at wbat was passing, first becaose all the affairs of the 
~reek were more or less known to him, and secoud becaus 
bis heart knew not what pity was said _ e 

"B ,.. . ' , ury utm m tbe garden ; sorne one else will take the 
letter." 

_It seemed to Chilo _tha~ those wo1:1 were bis final sent.ence. 
llts bones were s~akmg m the te1T1ble bands of t;rsos. bis 
eyes were filled mth tears from pain. ' 

'
1
• By your God, pity ! " cried be; " I run a Christian I Pax 

•vobiscu,n, I l aro a Christian · and if ye do not b ¡· 
b 

. . . , e 1eve me, 
aptize me agam, baptize me twice ten times 1 Gl 

tb t 
· · ._,_ , ' • nucos, 

a ~s a m1s1><us.e. Let me speak, make me a si ave I Do 
not kill me I llave merey ! " · 

His voice, stitled with pain, was gro"i;ng wenkcr a d 
weaker, when the Apostle Peter rose at th •-bl . f 

11 

t b' h'te h e m e' or a mome~ is w I ead hook, drooping townrd his breast, 
an~ h1~ eyes were closed; but he opened them then and said 
rumd s1lence, - ' 

". The Saviour said tbis to us: 'If U1y brothcr has siuued 
~:unst tbee! cbastise bim; but ü he 1s repentant, forgive 
him. And 1f be has offended seven times in the day against 
thee, and has tnrned to thee seven times, saying , , Have 
merey on me 1 " forgive him.' " ' 

Tbe~ cam_e a ~till deeper silence. Glaucos remnined a 
long time w1th bis hands covering bis face; at last he re: 
moved thcm nnd snid, -

" Cepbas, may God forgive thy offences as I forgive tbem 
in the name of Christ.'' ' 

~rsus, letting g~ tbe nrms of tbe Greek, added at once: 
1\Iay the aviour be merciful to thee as I forgive 

thee.'' 
Cbilo dropped to the ground, and, supportcd on it with his 

han~s, turned his head like n wild beast caugllt in a sirnre, 
look111g nr~und to see whence denth migbt come. lle dicl 
n?t trust lus eyes_ancl ears yet, and dared not hope for for
g1veness. Consc1ousncss retorned to him i,lowly • bis blue 
lips wcre still trembling from terror. ' 

" J?epa.rt in peace 1 " said the Apostlc, meanwbilc. 
Ch1lo ~o~c! but c?uld 11?t ¡¡peak. IIo approachcd tho 

bcd of Vm1cms, ns 1f seek111g protcclion in it still • for ho 
had n~t time_ yet to think that tlmt man, thoo<rh 'he bad 
u~ed ln~ serv1ces n.nd wns still bis nccomplirc, ~ndcmncd 
lum, wh1le those against ~bom ho hacl actecl forgl've. This 
thought was to come to h1m later. At present simply aston-
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ishment aod incredulity were evident in bis look. Though 
he had seen tbat they forgave him, he wished to bear away 
his head at the earliest from among these incomprehensible 
people, whose kinduess terrified him almost ns much as their 
cruelty would have terrified. It seemed to him that should 
he rema.in longer, something unexpected would happen 
ngaiu ; hence, standing above Vinicius, he said with a 
broken voice, -

" Give the letter, lord. - give the letter ! " And soat.ch-
ing tbe tablet which Vinicius haoded him, be made one 
obeisance to the Cbristians, another to the sick man, pushed 
along sidewise by the very wall, and hurried out through tbe 
door. In the garden, when darkness surrounded him, fear 
raised tbe bair on bis head again, for he felt sure that Ursus 
would rush out and kili bim in the nigbt. lle would have 
run witb nll bis migbt, but his legs would not move; next 
moment tbey were perfectly uocontrollable, for Ursus stood 
near him really. 

Cbilo fell with bis face to the earth, and began to groan : 
"Urban - in Christ's oame" -

But Urbnn said: "Fenr not. The Apostle commanded 
me to lend thee out beyond the gate, lest thou might go 
astray in tbe darkness, and, if strength failed thee, to 
conduct thee home." 

"What do t thou say?" asked Chilo, raising bis face. 
" What? Tbou wil t not kili me? " 

" No, I will not; ancl if I seized thee too roughly and 
harmed a bone in thee, pardon me." 

" Ilelp me to rise," said the Greek. " Thon wilt not kill 
me? Thou wilt not? Tnke me to the street; I will go 
farther alone." 

Ursus raised him ns be roight a featber, and placed him 
on bis feet; tben be conducted him tbrough the dnrk 
corridor to the second court. From there wns a pnssoge 
to the entrance nnd the street. In tbe corridor Chito rc
peated again in bis soul, "It is all over with me 1" Only 
when he found himself on the street did he recover and 
say, ·11 I can go on alone." 

"Peace be with thee." 
"And with thee I and with füee ! Let me draw breath." 
And after Ursus bn.d gone, he brcathed with a full 

breast. He felt his waist and hips, as if to convince him· 
self tbat he was living, and tben moved íorward witb 
hurried step. 
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b. " ~ w~y did . t~ey not kül me?" And in spit.e of ali 
is ~ witb Eur1cms about Chri tian teachina in 8 it 

of bis conversation at the_ river with Urban, n.;d in /it: 
of all that he had heard m Ostrinnum he could find p no 
answer to that question. ' 
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CHA.PTER XXV. 

NE1TDER could Vinicius discover the cause of what hnd 
hnppened ; and in the bottom of his soul he wns almost as 
much nstonished ns Cbilo. Tbat those people sbould trent 
him ns they bad, and, instead of avenging bis attack, dress 
bis wounds carefully, he ascribed partly to the doctrine 
which they confessed, more to Lygia, and a little, also, to 
bis great significnnce. But their conduct with Chilo simply 
went beyond his understnnding of mnn's power of forgiveness. 
And tbe question thru t it elf into bis mind : Wby did tbcy 
not kili tbe Greek? They might have killed him with im
punity. Ursus would bave b~ried h~ in ~be garden,. or 
borne him in the dark to tbe T1bcr, wb1cb durmg tbat period 
of niabt-murders, committed by Cresnr bimself even, cnst up 
bum:n bodies so frequently in the morning tbat no one in
quired whence they carne. To bis thinking, tbe Cbristians 
had not only the power, but the right to kill Chilo. . True, 
pity was not entírely a stranger to tbat world _to wb1ch the 
young patricia.o belooged. The Atheninus raised an altar 
to pity, and opposed for a long time the i1_1troduction of glnd
iatorinl combats into Athens. In Romo itself thc conquered 
received pnrdon sometimes, as, for instance, CnJicratus, king 
of the Britons, who, taken prisoner in tbe time of Claudius, 
and provided for by him bountifully, dwelt in the city in 
freedom. But vengennce for a personal wrong seemed to 
Vinicius, ns to ali, proper nnd justified. The neglect of it 
wns entirely opposed to bis spirit True, b~ bad heard in 
O trinnum tbat one sbould !ove even enemres; tbat, how
evcr he considcred as a kind of tbeory without applica.tion 
in lif e. And now tbis pa sed tbrough bis bend: thnt per
bnps thcy bnd not killcd Chilo becnuse tbe da.y_ wns a1;11on_g 
festivnls, or was in sorne period of tbe moon durmg wh1ch 1t 
wns not propct· for Christians to kill a !ºªº· lle. ha? ~eard 
thnt there are days nmong vnrious nn.t1on~ on wh1ch 1t 1s n?t 
permitted to begin war oven. But why, m such a case, chd 
they not delivcr tbe Greck up to justice_? W~1y <lid tho 
Apostlc say that if a man offendcd seYen times, !t wns nec
ees ary to forgive him seven times; nnd why dtd G laucus 
sn.y to Chilo, "May God forgivc thce, ns I forgivc thee "? 
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Chüo had done him the most terr'ble wrong tbat one man 
could do another. At the very tbought of bow he would 
act with a man wbo killed Lygia, for instance, the henrt of 
Vinicius seelhed up, as does wnter in a caldron; there were 
no torments whicb he would not inflict in bis vengennce ! But 
Glaucas hnd forgiven; Ursus, too, hnd forgiven, - Ur us, 
who might in fact kill whomever he wisbed in Rome with 
perfect impuoity, for all he needed was to kili the kiog of 
the grove in Nemi, nnd tnke bis pince. Could the gludiator 
holding that ofllce to which he bud succeeded only by b.illing 
the previous "king," resist the man whom Croton could not 
resist? There wns only ooe aoswer to all the e questions: 
tbat they refrained from killing him tbrough a gooduess so 
great that the like of it had not heen in tbe world up to 
thnt time, and tbrough an unbounded lo,·e of man, which 
commnnds to forget one's self, one's wrongs, one's bnppi
ness nnd misfortune, and live for otbers. What rewnrd 
those people were to receive for tbis, Vinicius heard in 
Ostrianum, but he could not under tand it. lle felt, how
ever, that the earthly life connected with the cluty of re
nouncing everything good n.nd ricb for tbe benefit of otbers 
must be wretched. So in what he thought of the Chri tía.ns 
at that moment, besides the grao.test nstonishment, there 
was pity, and as it were a shnde of contempt. lt seemed 
to him that tbey were shcep wbich earlier or la.ter must be 
caten by wolves; bis Roman naturc coulcl yield no recoani
tion to people who let themselves be dcvoured. Tbis 

0

one 
thing struck him, however, -that after Chilo's departure 
the faces of all were bright with a certain cleep joy. The 
Apostle approached Glnucus, placed bis band on bis head, 
andsaid,-

" In thee Christ has triumphed." 
T~e otb~r r~iscd ~1is eyes, wbicb were full of hope, nnd 

as br1gbt w1th Joyas 1f sorne great uncxpected happiness hnd 
~en pour_cd on him. Viuicius, who could underRtand only 
J0Y or dehght born of vengennce, looked on bim witb eycs 
stariug from fever, nnd somewhn.t ns he would on a mad
mnn. He saw, howe,·er, and saw not without interna! indig
nation, that Lygia pressed her lips of a quecn to the band 
of tbat man, who bnd thc nppearance of a sin ve; and it 
seemed to him thnt the order of tbe world was inverted 
utterly. Next Ursns told how l1e bnd couducted Chilo to 
the street, and bad nsked forgiveness for the hnrm which ho 
migbt bave dono bis bones ; for this tho Apostle blessed him 
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!so. Crispns declared tbat it was a day of grea~ victory. 
teariog of this victory, Vioicius Iost the thread of h1s thought 

altoaether. . · h h ld 
B~t when Lygia gave him a coohog dro.ught agarn, e e 

her haod for a moment, and asked, -(. • ? ,, 
" Then must tbou also forg1ve me . . 
" W e are Christians ; it is not perm1tted us to keep anger 

in the heart." . n· n1 
"Lygin," so.id he, "whoever thy God IS, I honor tm o y 

beco.use He is thine." n· " 
" Thou wilt honor Him in thy beart wbet~ ~~u lo:est _1m. 
"Ooly beco.use He is thine," repeated V1mcrns, lll a famter 

voice; and he closed bis eyes, for weakness ba.d mastered 

bim again. t· d b t er 
Lygia went out, but returued afte~ ~ . 1me, an_ en ov 

him to learn if he were sleeping. . Vm1cms, feeling tbat she 
wns near opened his eyes and sllllled. She placed her band 
over the~ lightly as if to incline him to slumber. _A great 
sweetne s seized b.im then ¡ but soon he felt ~ore gr1evously 
ill tban befo re, and was very ill in reality. N tght liad come, 
and with it a more violent fever. He could not sleep, and 
followed Lygia with bis eyes wherever ~he w~ut. 

At times he fell into a kind of doze, m wl~1ch he ~aw ~nd 
hearcl everything whicb happened around btm, but tn wb1~h 
reality was mingled with feverish dreams. It seemed ~o htm 
that in sorne old deserted cemetery stood a temple, 1.n tbe 
form of a tower,' in wliich Lygia was priestess. II~ dtd not 
take bis eyes from her, but saw her. on tbe. summ_1t of tbe 
tower witb a lute in her hands, ali m the l~ght, hke those 
pries~sses wbo in the night-time sing hymns m h~nor of tbe 
moon and whom he bad seen in the Orient. lle h1mself was 
climbing up winding steps, witb great ~ffort,_to bear her away 
with hirn. Bebind was creeping up Cbilo, w1th teeth cbatter
ing from terror, and repeating, "Do not do ~ha~ lor~ ;_ ~he 
is a priestess, for whom He will take vengeance. Vm1cms 
did not know who that lle was, but he understood that he 
himself was going to eommit sorne saerilege, and he felt a 
boundless fear also. But when he went to the balu~trn~e 
surrounding the summit of the tower, tbe Apostle w1tb ~ts 
silvery beard stood at Lygia's side on a sudclen, and smd: 
11 Do not rn.ise a band ¡ sbe belongs to me." Then be moved 
forward with her, on a path formad by raya from t~e moon, 
ns if on a patb made to beaven. II~ s~retche<! hts hands 
toward them, aod begged both to take hnn mto tbeu company • 
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IIere he woke, becnme conscions, and looked uefore him. 
The lamp oo the tnll rstaff sbone more dimly, bnt still cast a 
light suftieiently clear. Ali were sitting in front of the tire 
wn.rming them el\'es, for the night wns chilly, and the chrun
ber rather cold. Vinicius saw tbe breath coming as steam 
from their lips. In the mid t of them nt the Apostle; at bis 
knees, on a low foot t.ool, was Lygin; forther on, Glaucos, 
Crispus, Miriam, aud nt the edge, on one side Ursu , on tbe 
other l\liriam's son Nazariu , a youth with a bandsome face, 
aod long, dark hnir renching down to bis shoulder . 

Lygin lis tened with e yes raisecl to the A postle, ancl eYery 
head was turned townrd him, while he told something in an 
undertone. Vinicius gazed nt Peter with a certaio super
stitious nwe, liardly inferior to that terror wbicb he felt 
during the fe\'er drenm. Tlie thoogbt pnsserl tbrough bis 
mind tbat thnt drenm hnd toucbed trutb; tltat thegray-bnired 
man tbere, freshly come from distnnt sliores, would take 
Lygia from bim reaUy, nnd tnke her somewhere away by 
unknown paths. lle felt nre also that the olcl man was 
spenking of him, perhnps telling how to sepnrate him from 
Lygin, for it seemed to him irnpo ible that any one could 
speak of augllt else. Ilence, collecting ali bis presence of 
mind, he listened to Peter's words. 

But he wns mistn.ken nltogether, for the Apostle wns 
speaking of Chri t ognin. 

"They live only tbrongh that nnme," thougbt Vinieius. 
The old man wns describing the seiznre of Christ. '' A 

cornpany carne, nnd servants of the priest to seize Ilim. 
Wben tbe Snviour asked whom they were seeking, they 
nnswered, ',Jesus of N nzarctb.' But when lle snid to them, 
'I am lle,' tbey fell on tbe ground, nnd dnred not rai e a 
hnnd on Ilim. Only nfter the second inqoiry did tbey seize 
IIim.'' 

IIere the Apostle stopped, stretched bis hnnds townrcl the 
fire n.nd continned: -

'' The night wns cold, like this one, but the benrt in me 
wns seething; so, drawing a sword to defend IIim, I cut no 
enr from tbe servant of the hi¡zh-priest. I would bnve 
defended IIim more thn.n my own life had lle not said to me, 
' Put thy sword into the sbcath: tbe cup which my Fnther 
ha given me, shall I not cll'ink it? ' Then they seized nnd 
bonnd Uim.'' 

When be had spoken thus far, Peter placed his palm on 
his forehead, and wns silent, wishing before he went further 
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t.o st.op the crowd of bis recollections. But Ursus, uno.ble to 
restrain bimself, spraug t.o bis feet, trimmed the light on the 
sta.lI till tbe sparks scattered in golden rain aud tbe flame 
shot up witb more vigor. Then he sat down, and exclaimed: 

"No m:i.tter what bappened. 1-" 
lle st.opped snddenly, for Lygia had put her finger t.o lier 

lips. But be breathed loudly, and it was clear tbat a st.orm 
was in bis soul; and tbough be wa ready at ali times t.o ki s 
the feet of the Apo tle, that act was one he could not accept; 
if sorne one in bis presence had raí ed hands on tbe Redeemer, 
if be had ueen with llim on that nigbt - Oi ! splinters would 
have shot from the soldiers, the servants of the priest, and 
the offlcials. Tears carne t.o his eyes at the very thought of 
this, and bccause of bis sorrow and mental struggle; for on 
tbe one band he thought that he would not only ho.ve defended 
the Redeemer, but would have called Lygians t.o bis aid, -
splendid fellows, - and on the otber, if be bad acted tbns 
he would bave disobeyed the Redeemer, and hindered the 
salvation of man. For this reo.son he could uot keep bnck 
bis tears. 

After a while Pet~r t.ook h.is palm from bis forebead, and 
resumed the nam1.th·e. But Viuiciu was overpowered by a 
new feverish, waking dream. What he heard now was in 
bis mind mixed up with wbat the Apostle hncl told the night 
previous in Ostrio.num, of that do.y in which Cbrist appearcd 
on the bore o( the sea of Tiberius. lle saw a sheet of water 
hroadly spreall out; on it thc boo.t of a fishermnn, ant.1 in the 
boat Peter and Lygia. lle bimself wns mo,·ing with nll his 
might aft.c1· that boat, hut pain in bis hroken arm preventecl 
him from renching it. The wincl hurled wavcs in his oyes, 
he begnn t.o Rink. and co.llccl wilh cntrenting voice for rescuc. 
Lygia knelt tlown Lhen before the Apo lle, who turned his 
boat, and renched an onr, which Vinicius srizctl: witb their 
assistanco be entered the boat, nnd fell on thc bottom of it. 

It seemed to bim, then, that he sto0<l up, and saw a mul
titnde of people sniling after them. W1wcs covcred thcir 
heads with fonm; in thc whirl ouly tbe hands of a few could 
be seen; but Peter savcd the drowoing time nfter time, and 
gathcred them into bis boat, which grew larger, as if by a 
mirnclc. oon crowds filled it, ns numerous as those which 
were collected in O lriauum, and then still grcntor crowclf,. 
Vinicins wondercd how they could flnd pince there, a.nd he 
was nfraid thnt they would sink to the bottom. But Lygia 
pacifiecl him by showing him a light on the distant shore 
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t.o~,~r.d wbich they were ~ailing. 'fhese dream pictures of 
V1rucrns were blended ngam witb descriptions which he had 
hearcl in Ostrianum, from the lips of tbe Apostle as t.o how 
~hrist h~d appeared on the lake once. o that he saw now 
111 that hght ou the shore a certnin form r.owarcl which Peter 
was steering, nnd as he appronched it the weather grew 
~lmer, the water gre~ smootber, the light became grenter. 
fhe crowd began to smg sweet hymns; tbe a.ir was filled with 
the odor of nard; tbe play of water formed a rainbow as if 
from the bottom of the lake lilies nnd ro es were l~king 
and _at last th~ boat strnck its breast sa.fely agaiust the sand'. 
Lygia t.ook h1s hand then, and said, " Come I will Iead 
thee ! " and she led him to the light. ' 

Vi_nicius woke again; but bis dreaming ceased slowly, and 
he d1d ?ºt reco,·.er at once the sense of renlity. It seemetl 
for a tune to bun tbat be wns still on the lake, nnd sur
r~unded by crowds, among wlücb, not knowing tbe reason 
h1mself, he began to look for Petrnnius, and wns astonisbed 
not t.o find bim. The bright light from the chimney, at whlch 
t~ere was no ~ne a~ that time, brought him completely t;o 
h1s senses. Ohve ~ticks were burning slowly under the rosy 
ashes; but the photers of pine, which evidently hnd been 
put there sorne moments before, shot up a brioht flnme and 
i~ the li~ht of this, Vinicius saw Lygio, sitting not far 

1

from 
h1s beds1de. 

The sight of her toucbed him to tbe deptb of bis soul. 
lle remembered that she had spent the niobt before in 
~strianum, and had busied herself tbe wbole <lay in nursing 
h1m, aod ~ow, when ali had gone to rest, sbe wns tbe only 
one ~atchmg. It wa easy to divine tbat she must be 
w~.ri~d, for while sitting motionless her eyes were clo ed. 
Vm1cms knew not whcther she wos sleeping or snnk in 
thougbt. lle i?Oked at her profile, at her drooping lnshe!!, 
nt her hands lymg on her knees; and in bis pnonn head the 
idea began to hatch with difflculty that at the sicle of nnkcd 
benut~, confiden~ and prond of Greek nnd Romnn symmetry, 
there 1s anotber m the world, ncw, immensely pure in which 
a soul has its dwelling. ' 

lle could not bring himself so far ns to cnll it Christian 
but, thinking of Lygio, he could not separate her from tb¿ 
religiou wbich sbe confessed. He unclcrstoocl, e\'en, that if 
ali the others bad g_o~c t.o r~st, nnd Rhe nlone were watching, 
she wbom he bad 1t1Jurecl, 1t was bccausc her religion com
manded her to watch. Bnt tbat thonght whicb filled him 14 , 
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with wonder for the religion, was disagreeable to hi~. ~e 
would rather that Lygia acted thus out of !ove for h1m, his 
face, bis eyes, bis statuesque forro, - in a 'Yord for .reasons 
because of which more than once snow-white Grec1an and 
Roma.u arms had been wound a.round his neck. 

Still he felt all a.t once, that, were she like other women, 
somethinu would be Jack.ing in her. He was amazed, and 
knew notwhat was happening in him; for he s.aw that new 
feelinus of some kind were rising in him, new likings, strange 
to the

0 

world in which he had lived hitherto. . . . 
he opened her eyes then, a~d, seeing. that VWJcms was 

gating at her, she approached him and srud, -
" I aro with thee." 
"I saw thy soul in a dream," replied he. 
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NEXT morniog he woke up weak, bot with a cool head aod 
free of fever. It seemed to him that a whispered conversa
tioo had roused him; but when he opcned bis eyes, Lygia 
was not there. Ursus, stooping before tbe cbimney, was 
raking apart the gray ashes, and seekiog live coa.Is beneatb 
them. Wben he fouod sorne, he began to blow, oot with 
bis mouth, but ns it were witb tbe bellows of a blacksmitb. 
Vinicius, remembering how tbat man had crnsbed Crotoo the 
da.y before, examined witb attention befitting a lover of 
the arena his gigantic back, whicb resembled the back of a 
Cyclops, and bis limbs stroog as columns. 

"Tha.nks to Mercury that my neck was not brokeo by 
him," thought Vinicius. "By PoUux! if the other Lygians 
are like this one, the Danubiao legions will ha.ve heavy work 
sorne time ! " 

But aloud he said, " Hei, slave ! " 
Ursus drew his head out of the chimoey, aod, smiliog in a 

maoner almost friendly, said, -
" God give thee a good day, lord, and good health; but 

I am a free man, not a slave." 
. On Vinicius, who wished to question Ursus touchiog Lygia's 

birtbplace, tbese words prodnced a certain pleasant impres
sion ; fot· disconrse with a free tbongb a common man was 
le~s disngreen~le to bis ~man and patrician pride, than 
w1th n slave, 111 wbom ne1tber law nor en tom recognized 
human natnre. 

"Then thon dost not belong to Aulus?" asked be. 
"No, lord, I serve Callioa, as I served her mothcr, of my 

own will." 
Ilere he bid bis head again in the chimney, to blow tho 

coals, on whicb he had placed sorne wood. When he bad 
linishecl, he took it out and snid, -

" Witb us thero are no slaves." 
"Where is Lygia?" inqnil'ed Vinicius. 
" he bus gone out, and I nm to cook food for tbee. 

be wntchcd over tbee tbe whole night." 
"Why did t thou not relieve her?" 
"Beca.use sbe wished to watch, and it is forme to obey." 


